
Io,

The Accounts Officer,
Pay & Accounts Office
Ministry of Culture
New Delhi

Subject: Release of znd Instalment of
(Reimbursement Mode)f[SP.

Sir,

Name of
organizations & Address

I am directed to convey the sanction of thc i:r"esident
Rs.7,2001-(Rs, Seven Thousand Two Hundr-e c Only) to
completed the project programme undertakerr c;/ thsrn 35

F.Nr;'.i-01/2020-S&F
Goverriment of India

Minrstry of Culture
x****

I)uratutva Ilhawan, R.No.-21 l, D-Block.
r"" I;'loor. LN.A., New Delhi- 1 1002i

Ncw Delhi Dated,02 l09nAZ3

Grart-in-Aid Sanctioned in 43rd meeting of CFPG

of India to the payment of 2nd instalment
the following 01 organization for having
per ie[aiis given below:-

recommen0cc
by Experts

Total
Expendituri:
on the
Function

Amc,unt cf
1st
instaiment

I 50000200000 209600

Amount of [Ref.r"n."znd i r. ruo. ror.

Instalment I Submrssron

Ioruc
notT.lag/zozo -

lsar
I za.ot.zazr

I

I

Soor Zankar Sangeet Natya

Kala Academy, 28,

Manohar Nagar, Opp.

Vishwa Nagar, Flat

Amdavadi Darvaja Bahar,

At & Post-Nadiad, Kheda,

Gujarat

Tofai Amount of 0i Organizatio n-------7 ,2001-

2. The expenditure will be met from Demerri: No.18-Minisiry of Culture, Major Head'2205,Minr.rr
Head 00.796.32.01.31 Scheme "Kala Sanskliii vikas Yojatia {S1;1ie,n_es,en!_ Missions)" Grant-in-aid
2023-2024 (Reimbursement Mode)/TSP for the f rirli.:cial year Z!)]]_-ZpZq

3. The grant will be drawn by the Drawing & Disbursing of+-icer (Grants), Ministry of Culture aro
paid to the organization by means of RTGS.

trl?^ ^

sl.
No.

1.



4' This is non-recurring grant in nature and it is ii':r,ng released after fulfilling the conditions prescribed
in GFR Rule' The accounts of all qr-antee instituir,)fr!l or organisations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audrt, cotfr by the Coi"liroller & Auditor General of India under the provision
of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and Internai Audit by thi: irrincipal Accounts Office of the Ministry, whenever
the organisations is called upon to do so.

5. As the grant is beinc ,'clr:.;:;ed as reimb,,rsr:nrent of expenditure already incurred, on the basis
of the Audited Statement of /rccounts and i.,i,iization Certificate duly signed by the Chartered
Accountant, the Utilization Cei-i.if iciite will not bc: 'ccessary,

6. No Utilization Cetlficate is nciroing in resprii or earlier grant. No unspent balance is pending for
earlier grant.

7. The Utilization Certificate tfr respect of i;:,,: nrevious grant sanctioned to the grantee (First
Instalment) has been issued (r:ooiel; enclosed)

B, No other bill for the same pr.irpose and instarrrent has already been paid before to the grantee.

9. It is certified that the tar-qei:; ir quantified ,:r(- qualitative terms that the grantee was required to
achieve have been achieved,

10. The Grant-in-aid is further sirbject to the r:onditions laid down in GFR as amended for time to
time.

1i. Necessary eftorts have been made by i'rogram Division to ensure that all the grantee
Organisations/Individuals should reqrster themsr:lvr:s with PFMS and all the payments must be made by
them through EAT Module of PFtu4S in the inrir',;,cual's Aadhar Seeded Bank Account, The grantee
organizations/individuals have br:c:n informed ;il;r:i.,t the same through Email and Telephone. All the
information in this regard is also arri:ilable on thc urr:bsite of Ministry of Culture under Schemes.

.tYofry--



72. This issues under the enhanced flnancial poviers delegareo
pat[ern of assistance under the Scheme mentioned above has
Finance, Government of India. It is also cer-triri,l. that the qr-,:.1

the rules and principles of the Scheme. -t-.ris issue'rrlir
Dy. No,52327 dated.27.08.2023.

to tne Ministry, It is certifled that the
the prior approval of the Ministry of
is L;c'ing released in conformily with
tiic approval of IFD vides their

13. The sanction has been entered in the Granr ;: aid Register at S-l_Na.66e

Yours faithfully,

uncer Secretary ," r1^ffi
' l; 1i.:-ll::9tt'v is& F)'!,;;ISti)/ Of Culture

' -rriiii)3ni Ul I;,i*{ij
,,,-u.i,,

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1, The president/Secretary, to the above fiterlit.i' ,d organizitrrors

2. The Director NCZCC, 14, CSP Singh Marg, tiii,:i ;536, pin-')1100i. U[tar pradesii,

3.

4.

The Drawing and Disbursing Officer (Grani-ri, ,

be paid to the grantee through RTGS.

IFD 5. P&B 6. The Account General, Govr. oi i,,

,d) Ministry r:f'Cuit"rre, New Delhi, the amounr may

aruch, Gujai'at, 7. Guard File. 8. Sanction folder.

rffi":
Undcr Secretary to the Govt. of India

U nrJer Sec!'e' ta.ry )$ 8'F )
- 

h'tinlnttil oi Ci;iture 
-

cov'i;ti"t''i'':';i'l i i-\-.!t rt' 'r


